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I. General Introduotion 

A. Neoessa.ry--reliable screening and diagnostic techni

ques: 

Today, in a civili~ation such as ours, one hundred 

and thirty out of every 100.000 deaths each year, are 

due to eancer. At first glanoe thia figure may seem 

low,, but since the average duration of a ease with a 

malignant tumor is about three years. the prevalence 

rate ia about 400 per 100,000 individuals. This means 

that in our pop,ulation today, one out of every two 

hundred and fifty people has cancer (1). 

Since the advent of modern medicine attempts have 

been made to find a test diagnostic for cancer. Such 

a test would be specific. much as is the Wasserman 

test for syphilis. That there is at present, no one 

clinical or physical test not beset by an excessive 

peroentage of false positives and/or false negatives 

should be agreed upon by all workers. 

It may be pointed out here, that a working differ

enoe may be made between the terms "Sereening" and 

~Diagnostic" as applied to aanoer tests. A soreening 

test should have a aero incidenoe of false negatives 

while it may be permitted to have a low inoidenae of 

false positives. '11hat is it would overlook no oases 
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of malignancy. while it ooaasionally might falsely 

identify some other condition as being malignant. To 

be diagnostio. a test should have no false negatives. 

and no false positives. 

In aotual praotioe,. most tests now· oalled diag

nostic. have a low error of false positives. while 

the chances for false negatives ooouring are inherent 

in their nature. For example the biopsy and the 

Papanioolaou tests !llB,y not pick up an early carcinoma 

of the cervix,. tissue not being taken from the proper 

area or exfoliating oancer cells not be,ing in the 

material obtained. 'l1his is not even considering the 

other form of human element involved,. the pathologist 

and cytologist. The high degree of training and skill 

required in these men is well known. as is the faot 

that different pathologists may disagree as to the in

terpretation of the same tissue sections. 

£. Basis of action: 

There have been a multiplicity of tests published 

with the range of false positives extending from four 

peroent to thirty percent. In general the tests show

ing the most useft1lness may be divided into four modes 

of action: 
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1). Enzymie 

'l'hese oompare the protein-splitting or lipo

lytio qualities of the body fluids with normal 

body fluids. or measure in vitro enzyme-hydrolysis. 

An example of such a test 1s the measurement of 

Beta-Glucuronidase aotivity (2). These tests are 

difficult to carry out. due mostly to the problem 

of preparing the substrates. but seem to have a 

high degree of specificity. Opinions of these 

tests. however, vary oonsiderably with different 

workers. 

2). Antigen-antibody 

These tests usually use water and fat solvent 

extracts of tum.or tissues as antigens. but batter 

results have reoently been obtained using purified 

protein fractions of aanoerous tissues (3). 

3). Measurement of body fluid elements 

Suoh methods compare the concentration of 

various elements of body fluids directly or in

directly with the normal (4), (5). 

4). Pathologic and oytologie 

Examples of these techniques are the before 

mentioned biopsy and Papanicolaou studies. As 

was already stated concerning the latter two 
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methods, the beat of all tests to date require 

highly trained individuals to read them. and then 

instances will arise where there is great debate 

as to diagnosis. Measurements based upon altered 

metabolism of malignant tissues have shown varied 

results and. in general, fail to meet the defini

tion of diagnostio. The ideal goal is a reliable, 

eoonomioal physical test capable of being read by 

relatively unskilled personnel. It should require 

no long series of complicated procedures, and 

would function best as a quick test the general 

practitioner oould perform in his office. Should 

a test even meet the requirements of a rapid and 

eaonomioal screening technique that the doctor 

could use as part of a routine physical examination, 

it would fulfill a definite need. 
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II. Review of ~odz Fluoresoenoe 

A. Reaotion of normal body tis.sues and fiuida: 

Fluoresoenoe is the ability of some substances to 

respond with a visible light of longer wave lengths, 
• 

when irradiated with u.ltraviolet light, generally of 

the shorter, invisible wave lengths. This is known as 

"primary" fluoreaoenoe. When a substance will fluo

resce under ultraviolet light only after it has been 

previously sensitized by another compound (called a 

fluorochrome} it is said to exhibit "secondary" fluo

resoence. An example of the former is vitamin Ai 

when exposed to ultraviolet this emits a quickly fading 

green fluorescence. An example of secondary fluo

resoenoe is that emitted by the tubercle bacillus 

under ultraviolet after being sensitized by the fluoro

ohrome auramine. 

Under ultraviolet light most tissues and complex 

organic substances derived from animal or vegetable 

sources display fluoreseenoe. 'l'his general tissue 

flourescence is not a pure eolor but contains all of 

the visible spectrum of colors. (This may be verified 

by viewing this fluoreacenoe through filters ranging 

from blue to red.} The observed color depends upon 
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the modification of this general ''llhite" fluorescence 

by numerous factors applioable to any ultraviolet il

luminated surfaoe. In the main, these are the select

ive optical absorption properties of tissue and the 

physical surface aharaateristias. The former are 

modified in tissue by hormonal stimulation and the 

latter by such physia-al deformities as are produoed 

by scarring and neoplasia. In addition to thes.e 

truly altered oolors there may be ehanges in hue due 

to faotors producing "superfioial" fluoreseenee; for 

example the prasen~e of a surfaae fungus (6). One 

must also eonsider the ultra:Jiolet source. If it is 

not filtered out, reflected ultraviolet light seen 

with the fluoreaoenoe may a.ause secondary fluoresoenoe 

within the eye a.a well as producing an artifact due 

to reflected visible ultraviolet r~s. There is also 

the differenoe introduced by the sensitivity of various 

eyes as a color receiver. Bearing these things in mind 

then, desoriptions of normal localized body fluoresoenea 

will be given along with the cmangea seen with path

ology. 

B. Changes seen with pathology other than neoplasm: 
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The normal bluish-white skin fluoreseenoe of the 

sealp is usually not well visualized due to the over

lying hair. However alinioal usage has long been made 

of the fact that a ringworm infection of the scalp 

(Tinea oapitis) may be readily diagnosed by the use of 

a Wood.ta light. This is a fll.tered light souroa. 

passing only invisible ultraviolet light. Under this 

radiation the fungus infeoted areas of hair and scalp 

glow with a bright blueish-green fluorescence. It has 

likewise been long known that when the mouth is irradiat

ed with far ultraviolet {short wave length. invisible 

ultraviolet rays) the dorsum ot the tongue and some

times a. coating on the teeth display a reddiah--orange 

fluorescence. while the teeth themselves appear blueish

green (7}. This reddish color was traoed to a natural 

pyrrole pigment, porphyrin. coating the tongue and 

teeth. However. only recently was this observation put 

to clinioal usage l8). About 62% of healthy persons 

show fluoresoenee on the tongue. usually on the posterior 

dorsal surfaoe. fhere is aonsiderable individual 

variance in intensity but no apparent sex variance. 

Also the incidence of nuoresoence deelines with age, 

only 4,~ of people over eighty years of age showing 

its presence. Pernicious anemia~ iron-dafieieney 

anemia and sprue syndrome patients lost this sign in 
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two-thirds to three-fourths of the oases, while all 

oases (sevenJ with ~-complex deficiency (especially 

riboflavin) showed no :nuorescence. Almost all these 

patients when plaoed on oorreative therapy showed 

restored tongue fluorescence. ireatment of patients 

with penicillin, streptomycin, ohloromycetin and 

aureomycin destroyed flo.orescenoe by their action upon 

microorganisms, the probable porphyrin producers. 

vvhether or not the oral miaroorganisms synthesize the 

porphyrin is unknown, as its chemical structure is 

identical to iron-free decomposition products of 

hematin and to magnesium-free decomposition products 

of chlorophyll. 

Porphyrins, combined with iron theme), form the 

active part of such moleoules as hemoglobin, myoglobin, 

peroxidase, catalase and oytoohrome. Hence they may 

be found in all cells from bacteria and yeasts to those 

of the higher animals \ 9). 'l'he most common porphyrin 

in man is protoporphyrin-9. whioh is the basic nuoelus 

of hemoglobin after iron and globin have been removed. 

.Normal hemoglobin degradation by the liver probably 

does not result in the formation of protoporphyrin. 

but the iron porphyrin ring is opened before the iron 

is removed. As has been stated. free porphyrins 
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nuoresae red under ultraviolet light. 

It has been frequently demonstrated that porphyrins 

are usually present on the female genitalia in amounts 

suffieient to oause a red glow when examined under 

ultraviolet illumination llO). (11), (12). notuallJ a 

aorralation was made between six colors of vulvar 

fluoresoenoe and the patientts functional status. 

Prior to adoleaeence, the perineal and vulvar 

surfaces exhibit. a yellow oolor. After puberty, the 

eolors gradually change to green and :following men

a.rohe they maintain a light purple fluorescence (13). 

During, and immediately following menstruation, the 

vulva demonstrate a. bright red color under ultraviolet. 

Some of this color appears to be within the tissues, 

while the bulk of it seems to be on the tissues and 

oan be partially wiped away. (It should be born in 

mind that fresh blood does not fluoresce and is black 

under ultraviolet light, while blood undergoing bac

terial decomposition demonstrates red porphyrin nuor

escenoe.} Soon after the oessation of menstruation 

the vulva re-assume a light purple fluorescence. This 

color remains until the next menses. 

With an existing pregnancy, a very deep purple 

color appears within the first month. In a.a series of 
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thirty-six patients, using this ss a presumptive sign 

of pregnancy, there was one false positive and no false 

negatives (11). This color persists until term and, on 

the first postpartum day, is replaced by a vivid red, 

an expression of rubra loohia. Should the patient 

reoeive a therapeutic abortion or a cesarean seotion, 

this deep purple oolor will also rapidly disappear. 

it is interesting to note that tubal pregnancies and 

hydatid mole did not develop the deep purple of normal 

pregnanaJ and that in oases of threatened abortion 

where the deep purple color disappeared the likelihood 

of salvage was very remote (11}. 

Incomplete abortion and other oauses of abnormal 

uterine bleeding cause a mixture of light purple and 

deep red areas to appear on the vulva. 

As women go through the menopause, the light purple 

color is replaoed by a yellow or light green. Post 

menopausal patients show these same colors or a deep 

brown general skin hue. Women showing olinioal signs 

of hypoestrinism also demonstrate this light yellow 

oolor. Both these patients and post menopausal women 

had a return of light purple fluoresoenoe after one or 

two weeks treatment with the natural female sex hormones 

or with diethylstilbestrol. 
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Contrasted to the vulva, the cervix and vagina do 

not display the range of colors described. A light 

purple or a grey-purple is seen throughout aoti ve men

strual life and with pregnancy. Post menopausal 

patients show a dead-white or a grayish brown vaginal 

and oerviaal surface. As ~1th the vulva. this fluor

escence will change to a light purple following a one 

to two week treatment with sex hormones. 

Fungus infections contrast sharply from this oolor 

soheme. These appear, usually in patohes, as yellow

orange or silver nuorescenoe. An occasional orange 

fluoresoenoe. prestUDSbly due to smegma. oooasionally is 

seen beneath the clitoris. 

This color cycle is regular enough to warrant 

the statement that whenever intensely red fluoreseenae 

is seen on the vulva or on vaginal swabs of a post

menopausal woman or woman in mid cycle, it should be 

regarded as a sign of abnormal uterine drainage and 

should require study to rule out malignancy (10). 

c. Changes seen with neoplasm: 

Before going on to review changes in fluorescenoe 

seen with neoplasia. it would be well to review faotors 

known to be involved in carcinogenesis. An outline 
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m&1 be made of three basic taotors required to produce 

neoplasia (Table I). (14}. Factor I is anJ "carcino

genic" substanae. such as methylcholanthrene, bens

pyrene and estrogens. Should these substances not be 

oxidized nor metabolized• whether in a normal or faulty 

manner, they probably would exert no effect. Factor II 

is the catalyst or enzyme necessary for this breakdown. 

Thus the two of these would produce a carcinogenic re

action. This would explain why a carcinogenic substance 

may not produce a cancer at the site of injection, but 

at a location where the necessary enzyme system is 

present. To enable a normal. non-sensitized cell to 

respond to these carcinogenic reactions there would have 

to exist a third or sensitizing factor (Factor III). 

It has been shown that sever·al porphyrins may aot as 

sensitizing agents to oarcinogenio stimuli, in that 

animals with high rates of porphyrin metabolism and 

animals receiving injeotions of porphyrins show marked

ly increased response. and rate of response. to oaroino

genio substances (14). It is also known that abnormal 

porphyrins are produced in excess in certain bacterial 

infections. trauma and under the influence of many 

substanoes like coal tar (15). In a similar fashion 

the virus and milk factor may serve to form these 



Factor I 
CarciJ1ogeflic •teroidal 1tydrocarbou or 

other co-mpou,uu 
L Mctbylebolantbrene 
b. llenzpyrene 
e. J)i-bcnzantbraeene + 
d. E■tradiol 
e. E■trone 
f. Dicthyl■tilbe■trol 
g. Dimethylaminoazobemelle 
h. etc. 

Factor Ill 
Seuiti.ring ageflt: 

Porph.11rin, or other pyrrol compoufUh 
a. Coproporpbyrin I, Illf 
b. Protoporpbyrin, 9 
e. Dcutcroporpbyrin, 9 
d. lfr■oporphyrin, 9 
e. llcmatoporptt,,rin, 9 (artUleial) 
f. Etioporphyrin III f 

Po,nble origiii of •eflntizer• 
a. Unique porphyrin mctabolilm 

(mouae, rat, and ha1D8ter) 
b. Viru■ (cytochrome) 
c. Milk factor 
d. Vitamin dl'tlelcnclc1 
l'. llach-ri11l origin 
t. Chl'Dwtoxic 

dil,t•nzantbn•ne 
eonl tar f 
111lfona111idt>1 
aniline 

g. Trauma l11,·olving nreroail and 
h. Extr:l\·u»uh•d Mood 

Pactor D 
JI elaboUna11 tw 
ozidiliflll "lleai. 
LEuJ-
b. C.ta11• 
e. Perosida 
cl. Ultrariolel 

Dpt 

Beultbecl Cell 
Mallpant 
trauformatloa 
oeeun readily 
and frequeatJy 

.............. 
B~• ___ , ...... 

utloa 
oa 

_,..... 
(_....) 

Kow•II._. Call 
llalipultnM,.,..u. ..... 
... , la,.,. ..... _ .... ......... .., ,.... 

Table I. J.'hree hypothetical factors necessary for 
caroinogeuesis (14}. 
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pyrrol aompounds. Experiments have shown that several 

porphyrins, both injeoted and naturally present, ac

cumulate in neoplastic, embryonia and regenerating 

tissues (16). 

The above forms the basis of an hypothesis that 

s diagnostic or screening test for malignant growth 

might be eonstruoted, utilizing the spectral identi

fioation of specific fluorescing compounds. Table II 

shows the structural formulae of the more common animal 

porphyrins. 

Work published to date upon the utilization of 

ultraviolet light as a cancer diagnostic tool has been 

directed down two main channels. The first utilizes 

the altered transmission or absorption of ultraviolet 

r&.3a directed through the suspiaious tissue seations 

or body fluids. Gross and microscopic teohniques have 

been devised, usually both methods utilizing a spectro

photometer as a means of measurement (17), (18). The 

second method of approach has been to observe and to 

1aasure intensity of :fluorescenae seen with the tissues 

er fluids. Only this latter approach will be considered 

here. 

Soon after the widespread a.cceptanoe of the 

Papanicolaou technique (19). methods were sought to 
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Table II.      The structural   formulae   of   the  porphyrine  (15).
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avoid the occasional debated interpretation and to 

facilitate readings of the slides in general. One such 

teohnique replaces the polychromatio stains normally 

used with neutral. basic and acidic fluoroohromes in 

sutiably buffered solutions (20). Smears are previously 

made in the normal fashion. Whan the stained slides 

are viewed in ultraviolet light through the microscope• 

the individual cells are seen to fluoresce in various 

nuclear and cytoplasmic colors against a blaok baok

ground • .Malignant eells have a similar fluorescent 

staining pattern as the type aell from which they are 

derived, but differ from the normal cell, aside from 

morphology• in two ways: 1) The malignant oells are 

"hyperQhroma.tio". that is. they fluoresoe more brightly 

than do the normal eells. 2) The cytoplasm and nuolaue 

of cancer cells demonstrate altered colors of fluor

escence. In aadition to this. baoteria in general. 

Trichomonas vaginalia. Monilia, red blood aells and 

individual typea of white blood oelle may be identified. 

The author rates this teat as a soreening method, and 

states statistias will be published in later a:rtioles. 

Other investigators have diaoovered that human 

urine normally contains two tluorasoent factors. one 

blue and the other red (21). (22). These were re-

I 
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spectively named the Band B values, and their ratio 

to eaoh other aalled the B:B ratio. Using a Phalts and 

Bauar Fluorophotometer, (which measures the intensity 

of observed fiuoresoence) twenty-four hour urine speai

mens of 400 patients were examined under an ultraviolet 

light with an emission range of 310 to 420 m1111miarons 

(my) • The numbers obtained as values are expressions 

of the relative intensities. The oontrol group com

prised 150 cases of whiah 100 enjoyed good health and 

were free of benign or mal.ignant growth and 50 cases 

were free of benign or malignant growth with associated 

common ailments. Maximal R factors were 2 while B 

factors aovered a wider range. The !i,nimal B:R ratio 

was. 6.0:1.0. In the 50 oases with misaellaneous ail

ments (none had markedly impaired kidney function, 

liver damage or jaundice) the R values were below 1.6 

and the B values correspondingly low; the B:R ratio 

remained 6.0:1.0 • 

A group of 91 ~see with proven benign growtha 

(fibroid uteri. adenoma-s and polyps of the gastroin

testinal tract. uterine polips. hypertrophied prostate. 

fibroad.anomata. of the breast. oystic maatitis. benign 

ovarian tumors. endometriosis. bone tumors, pituita.cy 

adenoma and thyroid adenoma} and a gronp of 21 normal 
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pregnanoy oaaea all showed consistently signifioantly 

raised R values above 2.0. B values were proportionately 

raised with resultant higher B:R ratios. It is interest

ing that the amniotic fluid showed this same elevated 

B:R ratio with Band R values markedly increased beyond 

the oontrols. It is known that urinary aonstituents 

of a.mniotio fiuid are shared by fetal kidney and plaoenta 

and that the placenta. acts as a barrier to most foreign 

aubstanoea. 

In a group of 101 oases with proven malignant 

tumors (gastrointestinal.., pulmonary,. thyroid. u.terine., 

prostatic. ovarian. bone,. breast tumors and aoute 

lymphatic leukemia and lymphoaoraoma} the R values were 

strikingly elevated and the B values aorrespondingly 

depres.aed. The resulting B:R ratios were all below 

5.0:1.0. In fourteen instano:es. there were six false 

positives and eight false negati-ves. The latter were 

all oases of known low grade of magnitude (four oases 

of Hodgkinta disease., two chronic lymphatio leukemias. 

and one oase eaoh of reticulum oell tumor and giant oell 

saro.oma.). The six false positives were oases of oirrhosis 

of the liver with liver damage eonfirmed by liver function 

tests and blood ohemistr;y. In all six oases the B:R 

ratios returned to normal following treatment resulting 
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in normal function teats and chemistry. 

·rwenty-two oases of malignancy were followed for 

one to two years following radical surgery. Every oase 

demonstrating no remission of tumor growth evidenoed a 

change to normal (greater than 6.0:l~O) B:R ratios. 

while those demonstrating metastasis retained their ab

normal B:R ratios (less than 6.0:1.0). As a brief summ

ary, the normal B:R ratio• were never~~ 6.0:1.0; 

oases with benign growths and pregnancy showed elevated 

B:R ratios, while cases with malignancy exhibited sig

nificantly elevated~ values and depressed R values with 

a B:R ratio never above 5.0:1.0. 

It is interesting to correlate these findings with 

the former discussion on pyrrol compounds .and the three 

hypothetical faotors in the hypothesis of the sensitiza

tion of the oell to malignant transformation. There 

the stress was placed upon the role of the red fluor

escent porphyrins • 

In studying the centrifuged fasting blood serum of 

500 patients an ultraviolet light sourae of 320 my was 

used and results were reoorded as to relative colors 

seen visually, and relative intensity values as measured 

with a fluorophotometer ( 23), ( 24). Normal serum was 

seen to fiuoreaoe throughout the entire fluid oolumn with 
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a yellow or olive-green oolor and has a very turbid 

appearanoe. Canoer serum loses fluoresoenoe or appears 

turquoise blue or purple (especially along the edges of 

the tube) and loses its turbidity. In this series there 

were thirty positive reaotions. twenty-nine of whioh 

were proven by tissue examination. The thirtieth oase 

was a patient with myoosis fungoides with no evidence 

of malignancy. Pregnant patients gave a reaction mid

way between normal and malignancy. illedioal and surgical 

diseases such as tuberculosis. syphilis. leprosy. 

anemia. liver and kidney disease, intestinal obstruotion. 

bleeding peptic ulcer, prostatitis and oholeoystitis, as 

well as others gave the same reaotion as normal sera. 

All oases reoeiving radical tumor exoision demonstrated 

normal serum reactions within twenty-one days. The aera 

of patients treated with deep X-r~. radium and nitrogen 

mustard gave a rea.otion different from both normal and 

oanoer serum. (Thia differenoe was not explained). 
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III. Fluoroapeotrophotometrie Technique 

A. Theory: 

To date then. all of these oolor ohanges reported 

with tissue and body fluids have utilized the human 

eye as a oolor percept.or and. at best. a fluorophoto

meter with or without a nephe~ometer to reoord intensity 

and turbidity. No one has attempted to identify the 

spaotral oomposition of the <lOlors observed. As shall 

be pointed out. two aolors may appear identiee.l to the 

eye and yet be made up of entirely different wave length 

combinations. It would.seem.that a study is definitely 

warranted to asaertain whether or not the various con

ditions mentioned. including malignanc3. produce one or 

more eharaateristio bands or even sharp wave length 

peaks of fluoresa.ena.e. 

Such a program was. outlined and. following approval 

of the department. work was begun in the laboratory of 

the department of Obstetrias and Gynecology. This 

program consists of the following: 

l}. Female patients to be studied with a Bea:kman 

Model DU Q.u.artz. Speotrophotometer. modified to 

measure both the spectrum and intensity of fluor

esoenoe of: 
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(a} 
(b) 
( Q) 
( d) 

( e) 

twenty-four hour urine speoimens 
blood serum 
vaginal fi u.id 
extracts of vaginal pads or tampons dur
ing menstruation 
amniotic nu.id (of pueperal patients) 

These studies to be done in a series of_ ·•·normal" 

women and a series of women with malignancy. hormonal 

and vitamin disturbances. as well as madioal and 

surgioa.l disorders. in an attempt to "cover" all 

mown main oauses of n uoreacent ohanges. '11hese 

women to be followed in the menstrual oyole by 

daily temperature charts. 

2). Male patients to receive similar studies of 

blood and urine. 

With both sexes. various tissue specimens and 

body fluids. such as gastric washings. wou1d be 

studied when indicated. 

3). If possible. to do visual and photographic 

studies with outting filters of flu.oresoenca of 

cervix and vulva. 

4). Whenever possible the results should be compared 

with standard tests now in use (biopsy. etc.). 

'£he source of ultraviolet is a General Eleetrio .rlH4 

lamp. ior visual and photographic work this is mounted 

in a modified ~ausch and Lomb Spheriaal Lamp Housing (25) 1 
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while the lamp for the :fluorospeot.rophotometer ia made 

an intrinsio part of the instrument. The wavelength 

of ultraviolet utiliz.ed is 365 my and is isolated by 

various filters (Corning #3389, #5840, #5860). 

It should be brought out here that there is no 

"magia't involved in the 366 my line. Various workers 

have reported it as exoiting maximum biological fluor

escence (26). Since the study proposed is s new approach 

it would be well to study the characteristics of the 

entire ultraviolet band; however a start must be made 

at some specific point. 

b. Modification of the Beckman DU Spectrophotometer: 

Since there is no commercial spectrophotometer 

available to measure fluorescent spectra (27), it would 

be necessary to modify the beckman Model DU which is 

available. 

'i:he spectrophotometer as it exists is diagramed in 

Fig. I (28). Radiant energy from an incandescent lamp. 

A, is focused on the slit, D,_ by means of the conQave 

mirror. B, and the plane mirror,_ c. The beam entering 

the slit. D,_ is collimated by the mirror, E. and passes 

through the quartz prism to the reflecting surface, F. 

After reflection at F the beam returns along nearly the 



A 

H 

Figure. I. Optios of the Beekman qnart apeatrophotometer. 

s A.L.--achromatio 
lens. 

F'----ultraviolet 
passing 
filter. 

L-- --ultraviolet 
la.mp. s---- sample oell. 

Figure Ila. Changes to measure fluoresoenae spectra, 
Burdett and Jones technique (31}. 

◄ 

------

s 

.L. 

M-----front
surfaced 
mirror. 

Q .L.--qusrt.z 
lens. 

Figure IIb. Modification of Burdett and Jones teohniq~e. 
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same path to the same slit. D. where it emerges slightly 

above the entranoe beam and the mirror. c. After passage 

through the sample or sample compartment. G. the beam 

is incident on the phototube.H. 

Thus. in terms of transmission or directional re

fleotanoe, it makes a relative measurement of radiant 

energy (or radiant flux} as a function of any given 

wavelength isolated by the quartz prism. 

'i'here is not much literature available- oonoerning 

the modification of this instrument to measure fluor

escence spectra (29), (30), (31), (32). After reviewing 

the works published it was decided to modify the tech

nique of Burdett and Jones (31), (Fig. II). They use 

a high pressure quartz lamp, filtered to furnish 365 my 

excitation. This ultraviolet light is beamed into a 

quaxtz absorption cell and the resulting fluorescence is 

taken off at an angle greater than 900 and beamed with 

a coated achromatic lens onto the slit mirror of the 

monochromator. 

In doing this they are utilizing the observation 

that intrinsic intensity of surface fluorescence increases 

rapidly with an increasing angle of observation. While 

they are measuring emission oocuring in the front layer 

of the oell, it is felt that there ia one major fault 
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with their teahnique. 

In t1sing a great angle of reflectance, they tilt 

the sample oell in such a way as to force the fluor

escent rays through the test solution before reaching 

the monochromator. Phis introduces the error ot ab

sorption by the solution. It may be seen then, that 

this could not only affeat the intensity of the wave 

length measured, but even shift the peaks of fluor

escenoe near or in the absorption bands of the solute. 

This oould be avoided by foeussing the ultraviolet 

beam just inside the window of the quartz oell and then 

measuring fluoresaenoe emerging from the same side of 

the oell. Care will be needed to avoid reflection, and 

perhaps a front surface mirror will be needed. 

'.i:his teehniqne will deerease the overall light in

tensity given off but it is hoped this factor will be 

overcome by the sensitivity of the instrument. Shollld 

this not be the case,. a circuit utilizing photomultiplier 

type tubes with current amplifiaation factors of 200,000 

and 2,000,.000 has been devised, and tested. ·rhis wollld 

replace the phototu.be oirouit of the present instrument. 

Using this method the worker will be insured oorreat 

relative intensities and positions of all peaks measured. 

It is felt this is absolutely essential for at least the 
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initial or purely researoh phase of the investigation. 

Whichever oirouit is used it will be imperative 

to oorreot for the non-uniform spectral response of the 

phototubea (or :photomultiplier tubes). This oan be done 

by o&librating them against a standard 3200°K tungsten 

lamp, using Planok's equation for radiation of a blaok

body (33-36). The absorption spectra of the various 

parts of the optical system must also be corrected for; 

other considerations will not be discussed here i37-41). 

a. Design of two office instruments: 

We all know the important faator in cancer--early 

raeogni tion. Whatever be the treatment, its· results 

are determined by how early it is utilized. Therefore 

any test. to be truly successful, must be done in the 

doctorts office. and it must be one that is quickly and 

inexpensively performed. 

Rea.sizing that the very rational, much less the 

results, of this proposed test is unproven. it was 

nevertheless felt that work should be carried on simul

taneously upon the design of some instrument that could 

be used in the office of the pra.oti tioner. ifhere is only 

one type of spectrophotometer that can be produced cheaply 

enough to enjoi general usage. This would use filters 

J 
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instead o:t a prism to isolate the wavelengths at whioh 

measurements are to be taken. Of oourae it is not as 

aaourate. but it ean be oonstruoted to operate within 

very narrow bands • 

Sinoe the exaot oolor range to be mea.sured is 

unknown. a speoial set of eleven filters. aonstruoted 

on 35mm film. was prepared by feohniaolor Laboratories 

of California. These are so designed that combinations 

of them ean isolate very narrow speatral bands. with a 

total range extending from near ultraviolet to near infra

red; about 320 my to 900 or 1.000 my. (In a!J1 finished 

instrument fewer filters made of glass would probably 

be used.} Twelve holes were bored in a oiroular alumi

num diaa. one to mount eaoh filter and on& a blank. 

Three such disoa or "filter wheels" were mounted in 

tandem to al.low various filter combinations. 

ln the searoh for a suitable lll.traviolet source, a 

large number of war surplus Sylvania H-55-A blacklights 

ware disoovered. •rhese are high-intensity i'lt1oresa:ent 

lamps with a readily available oommeroial counterpart. 

A spectral analysis of their output was performed and 

it was discovered that their radiation extended from 

3400-3800 angstrom units (340-380 my) with a very sharp, 

high-amplitude peak at 306 my. These were deemed almost 



ideal and, after expermenting with various phototube 

cirouits
t 

a working model was oompleted (Fig. III). 

The instrument was then calibrated against the Beckman 

DU speatrophotometer (42}. 

Radiation from the ultraviolet tube. A, passes 

through a filter. ii. to remove all visible wa•e lengths, 

and strikes the quartz test tube containing the speoimen, 

c. The fluoreaaence obtained passes through a seaond

filter, J), to remove all u.1trav1olet ra;ys and is collect

ed by lens system, E. It then passes through the filter 

tandem • .I!', and is re-focused by lens
,. 

G. upon a front

surfa.oed. mirror
., 

.Ii. This direots the light path to the 

phototube. J. These impu.1ses are amplified in a oon

ventional t;ype of iiynn-Williams bridge oirouit, K, 

whiah oan measure illumination levels corresponding to 

a phototube current of only 10-10 ampere. Scale dafieo

tions are measured on the microammeter, 1. 

To make this instrument more versatile. it has 

been so designed that the light source oan be replaced 

with an incandescent lamp and the instrument may then 

be used as a standard colorimeter or spectrophotometer. 

Thus the doctor m&i use it in many common laboratory 

determinations. 

There is a second type of machine of value at 



I A,..-ul traT10let laBlP. 

I,. B-•Ultru1olet-paas1ng 

:t 
:filter. 

B O•-.-art1 apec1men 
teat tube. 

C 
D-•flaoreaoen•••paaaing 

:filter. 

t D E--aohro•tic. lens. 
• .f-•filte:r tandem • 

G-�aohroru..tia lens.
,., li•-hont-aurfaeed

j 
mirror. 

lt J--phototube. 
.., K--amplifier • 

I L--mtcroammeter. 
G 

t 

I 
----

L J 

•tgure III. Deaip. of otfioe filter-flurospeot�ophotometer.
(Note: ft.&J! m,q be remove4 ana an inaandeaeent lamp 

substituted to use as a_colorimeter.) 
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least in resaaroh on the project (43), (44)• (Fig. IV). 

This is an ultraviolet probe consisting of a long thin 

quarts rod or tube with an elongated bubble. containing 

a small mercury globule. at one end. This red is one

fourth inch in diameter. seven inches long. and has 

about a 30° bend in its diatal one-third. fhe elongated 

bubble at its proximal end is five-eighths inches in 

diameter. two inches long. and is surrounded by a bakelite 

cylinder three inches long by one and three-fourths 

inches wide. ·.I·he bakeli te cylinder contains two elec

trodes plaoed in external contact with the quartz bubble 

and which are connected with a source of radio frequency 

energy by means of a suitable cable. 

This probe makes an excellent means of reaching 

into body cavities. such as the vagina. with a small. 

powerful source of ultraviolet. It could also be well 

used for examining any small surface area. In thia 

writers opinion. its usefulness would be extended by 

coating all but the tip of the probe with a layer of 

refleoting metal. such as aluminum. (This would probably 

be vacuum-deposited). 

In Fig.Vis shown the wave length apectrum ex

tending :from ultraviolet to infrared with brief des

oriptions as to uses. 

l
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A.:--quartz. tube. 
B---inert ga:sa.s. 
C--me,re:uey globule,. 
D--soldering band. 
E--to ra~io frequency oscillator. 

; 

Figure IV. Ultraviolet probe ( 43). ( 44). 
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i.---ermia dal range-- -
+-- Sun tanning ran e 

f uorescent r nge-

200 my . 240 280 320 360 

Ultraviolet energy. 

VIOLET-BLUE ORANGE-RE]') INFRARED 

400 my. 500 600 760 

Visible speotrum--11ght. 

Figure v. Ultraviolet and visible wavelength spectrum. 
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IV. Isolation and Purifioation of Human Fluoresaent 
Com:e,ou!lds: 

It is merely suggested here that it might prove of 

value to attempt isolation and identifiaation of these 

various fluoresoing body aompou.nds. Perhaps abnormal 

ourves may be produced in the laboratory animal using 

these aompounds alone. Suoh work is not inoluded in 

the saope of this pa.per. Referenae is made to exoellent 

results in isolation of urinary porphyrins (45) • 
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v. Summa!2 

1. An explanation of the terms "'Soreeningtt and 

"Diagnostic" as applied to aanoer tests was made. ·:rhe 

basis of aotion of tests showing the most usefulness 

were divided into four aategories: 

a) anz.ymia. 
b} antigen-antibody. 
cl altered body fluid elements. 
d) pa~hologia or aytologio. 

2. The ideal test fulfilling the term diagnost10. 

should be rapid. economieal. and oapable of being read 

as part of a routine physioal examination by the average 

dootor without additional speoial training. 

3. In a review of normal. body fiuoreseenoe it has been 

sho\llll that women go through a monthly "fluoresaenoe 

oyole". and that flu.orescenoe teohniques may be used 

a.s a diagnostic aid in the following: 

a) fungus infeotions. 
b) certain infeotuous diseases (ex. Tuberoulosis} 
o) certain anemias. 
d) certain vi ta.min deficiencies-. 
e) pregnanoy • 
f) evaluation of threatened abortion. 
g) evaluation of certain hormonal. imbalanoes. 

4. In a disaussion of elements known to be involved 

in oaroinoganes.is an outline of three hypothetioal 

ba:sio. factors required to produce neopla.sia was ma<le: 
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a) a oaroinogeni~ substanae (ex. methylaholanthrene) 
b) a oat.alys,t or en~yme necessary for metabolism of 

the former. 
c) a sensitizing faotor. 

An effort was made to show that porphyrins might act 

as this sensitiaing factor. 

6. Fluoresoent examinations in malignancy were reviewed 

inaluding usage of primary and seoondary fluorescenoe 

teohniqtles. In teohniqu.as involving the latter it has 

been discovered: 

a) That norma.l urine eontains two fluorescent 

fraotions, a. blue and red. 'rhese were named the B and 

R factors respectively. and their ratio to each other. 

the B:R ratio. 

b) That in a series of 400 patients it was determined 

the maximum R faotor was 2, while B faotors oovered a 

wider range; the normal B:R ratio is a mintlmum of 6.0:1.0. 

Patients with a pregnancy or a proven benign growth have 

a oonsistently higher .B:R ratio while those with proven 

malignanoy have strikingly ele-vated R values and depressed 

B values with a resulting .ti:R ratio always below 5.0:1.0. 

This test was 861~ aeeurata, all false positives being 

low grade Hodgkin's disease. leukemia. retioultlID oell 

tumor and giant cell sarooma. 'fhe false positives were 

proven ()8.ses of liver oirrhosia whioh showed normal 

f l 
[: 
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results after treatment. 

o) That in all eases following surgery the test 

returned to normal and whether or not it remained as 

au.ah e:orrelated exactly w-ith the incidenae of metastasis. 

d) Normal blood serum fluoresced a turbid yellow 

or olive-green while malignant sarum is clear and 

shows no fluoreseenoe or appears turquoise blue or 

purple. In a aeries of 600 oases the test was 97% 

aoourate as to false positives and no false negatives 

were noted. 

6. i;ote has been made of the fa.at that no worker has 

attempted to study the spectrum of these flu.oresoent 

phenomenon in an attempt to disoover bands or wave 

length peaks oha.raateristic of malignanoy. ( Several 

oolors appearing identical to the eye may have a vastly 

different speotrum ooinposition}. 

7. Bearing this in mind the Beckman DU speatrophotomater 

has been modified to analyse fluoresaent speatra and 

the prot.otype was aonstruated of an office instrument 

that mai be used both for this test and for several 

routine prooedures. 
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VI. Conclusion 

In conolusion. it is felt that rnalignaney any

where in the body produces definite ohanges me·asurable. 

as altered fluoresoence in both blood and urine. The 

few reports published thus far have shown an excellent 

degree of aoouracy. however it is felt work to date. 

having used only visual and photometric methods mai be 

greatly improved upon with spectral ana11sis tech

niques. These have been outlined and partially oarried 

out. 

Realizing successful treatment of c:ancer depends 

upon early recognition by the practitioner. an in

strument has been designed that oan be eeonomicaly 

purchased and operated. both as a. oanoer te~t and as 

a. general office laboratory instrument. 
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